
FANS
Mine ventilation



Reliable operation of the fan is therefore the most 
important criterion that is closely monitored throughout 
the life of the fan, i.e. from its careful design in 
consultation with both the customer with specific 
requirements and leading mining engineering experts, 
through strict quality control of production, to precise 
installation and operational service. 

Since the very beginning of the production of mine ventilation 
fans, ZVVZ has been cooperating with the Scientific Coal 
Research Institute in Ostrava - Radvanice, which, among 
other things, has been addressing and controlling safety 
measures in mines for more than sixty years.  

WIth the deVelOpment Of undeRgROund 

mInIng engIneeRIng, It IS nOW ImpOSSIble 

tO dO WIthOut 100% RelIable VentIlatIOn 

SyStemS beCauSe the lIVeS and Safety 

Of peOple WORkIng belOW the eaRth‘S 

SuRfaCe depend On them.  

Mine ventilation is the doMain of axial 
fans. they provide Miners in the Mines 
with a large flow of fresh air

2 mIne VentIlatIOn 
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as a result, ZVVZ mine fans meet all the demanding 
requirements for reliable mine ventilation and gas mines 
and have all the necessary certificates. In this respect, 
our axial fans are unsurpassed in their reliability due to 
their simplicity of design, low maintenance and, above 
all, the fact that the principle of operation of the fan 
impeller makes it easy to ensure that it is explosion-
proof. 



› extensive work area of high efficiency
› Reliable operation even at low power 
› Operational reliability
› alternative materials of rotor blades 

axial 
overpressure 
reversible fans 
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ReVeRSIble fanS fOR mIne VentIlatIOn 

aRe a StORy Of ItS OWn, RepReSentIng 

a SOphIStICated teChnICal SOlutIOn 

tO meet demandIng aIR handlIng 

RequIRementS and aRe the dOmaIn Of 

axIal OVeRpReSSuRe fanS.  
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Since its foundation, ZVVZ has been committed to 
safety and reliability in the operation of these fans 
and has focused on developing a machine that can 
meet air handling requirements without the use of 
complex rotating mechanisms that require careful, 
often demanding maintenance. ZVVZ thus built on 
the experience of leading experts in the field of 
mine ventilation and relied on the proven method of 
reversing by changing the sense of rotation of the 
impeller and reversing the stator blades. 

COmmOn SIZeS  

1,000 mm to 5,000 mm

ReVeRSIble OptIOn

StandaRd tempeRatuRe Of aIR maSS 

up to +200 °C

explOSIOn-pROOf deSIgn

axial overpressure  
reversible fans 



›  huge air conditioning performance, high efficiency
›  high reliability
›  low maintenance
›  low purchase costs
›  Regulation of air conditioning performance is 

possible aerodynamically or using fC

tRadItIOnal and RelIable maChIneS 

SupplIed by ZVVZ fOR many deCadeS, 

WhICh aRe COnStantly undeRgOIng 

mOdeRnISatIOn and aRe theRefORe 

StIll uSed In tOday‘S OpeRatIOnS. 

axial Mixed 
flow fans 
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axial Mixed  
flow fans 

COmmOn SIZeS:  

710 to 4,500 mm in a range  

of selected R20 numbers 

StandaRd tempeRatuRe Of 

tRanSpORted aIR maSS up to +250°C

maIntenanCe-fRee

explOSIOn-pROOf deSIgn

aeROdynamIC COntROl 



FANS
+ 10,000  
machines supplied

30  

Countries

more than 

70 years 
 of tradition

ZvvZ MaCHineRY, a.s.

Sažinova 888, milevsko, 399 01

fans@zvvz.cz

+420 382 551 111

www.zvvz.cz


